Transdermal delivery of human growth hormone through RF-microchannels.
To evaluate the bioavailability and bioactivity of human growth hormone (hGH) delivered transdermally through microchannels (MCs) in the skin created by radio-frequency (RF) ablation. The creation of MCs was observed in magnified rat and guinea pig skin after staining by methylene blue. Various doses of hGH in a dry form were applied on rat or guinea pig (GP) skin after the formation of MCs. The pharmacokinetic profile of systemic hGH in both animal models was monitored for 15 h post patch application. Bioactivity of the transdermally delivered hGH was verified by measuring IGF-I levels in hypophysectomized rats. The ordered array of MCs was clearly visible in the magnified rat and guinea pig skin. The MCs were very uniform in diameter and of equal separation. Creation of MCs in the outer layers of the skin enabled efficient delivery of hGH, with a bioavailability of 75% (rats) or 33% (GPs) relative to subcutaneous (s.c.) injection with plasma profiles resembling that of s.c. injection. Elevated levels of systemic insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-I) were observed after transdermal delivery of hGH to hypophysectomized rats indicative of the bioactivity of the transdermally delivered hGH in vivo. Formation of RF-microchannels is a well-controlled process. These MCs permitted the transdermal delivery of bioactive hGH in rats and GPs with high bioavailability.